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SIEGFRIED WAGNER. WHO OPPOSES PRODUCTION

"PARSIFAL" AMERICA.

If Fran widow of the great
and Siegfried her son. supported by the courts thej

will prevent IleiT Metropolitan Opera from
producing In New York. Wagner, they declare,
that "Parsifal" should never be produced anywhere except In Balreuth, nil
borne. Wagner Is of note.
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Ladies' Aid Supper.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the M.

;

'
K. rhiirch of Lakevlew will a how ever be

supper In banquet room of demlnlshed. Here Is

Hall on Wednesday evening, ' centlon of natural conditions
September (ith. Supiier will be serv-

ed comnieiiclng at .ri o'clock I. M.

A charge of A cents f late will U
The proceeds will go to a

fund to pay off the debt on the M.

K. parsonage, a worthy cause. The

Ladies' Aid Is exerting every effort

to make It 0 success and should
patronage of who can go.

They modestly ask that a liberal

patronage lie accorded the event.

htterestH ia Young Fdlu..
(Jur lives are of Interest to others

perhaps, wlien we are little aware of

It.
An old man met a young frleud In

a Lakevlew store the day,

who seemed, from bis actions, to be

Interested In house furnishings.

The gray beard suggested to the

younger man that there must lie

another whoae interest In the tour
he thea making wan equal to
his own. and whose taste lu such

matters were likely to be superior.

The young man departed, but
soon returned a companion,

when there liegau a critical aearcu

for articles highly suggestive, and

wbleta excited most pleasing reutln-Icluse- a

lo the observer. Let

these young people be assured of an

old ntan'a luterest In the event

their Tlslt to the store certaiuly fore--

a

Wants Came Laws Enforced.

J. C. Oliver was over from the
West Side last Saturday. Mr. Oliver

fish
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There Is no that the
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Dy nave

but
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In the state, not be

cause citizens of Lake county
are less Inclined to observe the laws,
but presumably because both fish

and game are bo plentiful lit this
county that huntsmen fail to uuder--

give stand the supply cau
the the their poor ie

which
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govern all game In all localities.
Other localities may have had an
abundance of game at one time, and
the people failed to establish proper
protection until It was too late. It
not only requires a strict observance
of the law during the closed season,
for ample protection to game, but
adherence to protection principles
during the open seasons as well. No

one should kill more than they can

take care of, leaving the dead car-

case on the ground to rot, Just for
the' pleasure of telling how many
they slaughtered. True sportsmen do
not so much revel In the number
they kill as the tactics used lu killing

them.

Association.

Association of the thirty second

annual session of the Eastern Dap- -

tlst Association of Collfornla and

Oregon, will be held with the First
IJaptlst Church of Lakevlew, com

mencing at 10 oclock A. M., on

Thursday Sept. 28, 20 and 30, 1005.

It object Bhall be the dissemina-

tion of the truth a It 1 In Jesus, by

promoting the preaching of the

gospel at home and abroad; flutter-

ing Sunday school and temperance

work, to tbe upbuilding of the

kingdom of Christ. Come one and

a4l. J. 1L HoWABin Pastor.

WORK FOR
THE LEAGUE.

There now seems to be reached a
period of noli activity In some of this

important reclamation projects In

the West. Last week The Examiner
made known to its readers the stat-

us of the Lake County projects.
This week brings encouragement,
viewing the situation from what we

believe to be a sort of diplomatic
standpoint. A few facts may serve
to explain away the apparent difll-culti- es

now in the ny of actual
operations In this part of t lie state.
In the first place e sight to the re-

cent instructions of Chief Engineer
Newell to curtail the work of the
Reclamation Service In the Klamath
Basin project, also the status of the
Malheur project, on account of the
reluctance of t lie large land owners
to sign up their lands, the conditions
are tne same in both schemes. Most
of the laud under these two projects
are in private ownership, and In

both cases the cost of reclaiming the
lands is double the estimated cost
of reclaiming the lauds in Lake
county. This seema to offer

an excellent chance for Lake
county to get the government's eye

turned this way. Our land la com-

paratively free. We believe all, or
nearly all of It Is yet In government
ownership and that the government
can almost lie assured that every
acre of it will be taken as soon as it
Is made known that it U to be irrigat-
ed. It la not the cost that has caus-

ed the Reclamation Service to hesi-

tate, but the absence of railroads.
Now what lias caused the railroads
to hesitate? Is it uot the absence of

assurance that the government will
irrigate the laud aud make it suffi-

ciently productive to warrant the
building of railroads? This condi-

tion shows that the time is oppor-

tune to have something done or
said to bring these two balking
forces to an understanding. The
Reclamation Service will be asked
by the National Irrigation Congress,
now in session at Portland, to go
ahead with small projects, aa la

shown by the following: .

"The following resolution was in-

troduce! by the California delega-

tion, was passed unaulmously, and
without debate:

Resolved. That this congress

favors the early reclamation of

small tracts of land whenever the
cost per acre of reclaiming such
tracts doe not exceed the cost per
acre of larger enterprises of a similar
character, and whenever In the Judg-

ment of the Administration service,

it deems such reclamation of suffi-

cient importance to receive ita at-

tention."
We have a Development League

all in working order, whenever there
appear profitable work to do, Just
the work that the League wu or-

ganized to carry out. Next Satur-

day evening I the night of regular
meeting and there 1 much to do.
We need not blaze out a path for the
League to follow, the nature of the
work Is obvious, the time 1 ripe and
the field open; now to Had willing

hands to carry It out. It will re-

quire a great deal of euergy and in-

fluence, aud no little faculty for di-

plomacy, Tbe brain are In tbe
League If they ca4 caly be brought
to act In the Interest of Lake county.

Let us have a large attendance to
report next week and a line of work
mailed out to'do.


